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iTHE HOUSE BOAT COLONV. nmDnym BY FIIJF
• Thei. Floating Horn,- ami Mode of, ULUInUILU Dl IIIIL. ,,,V(. Tho Most Coll.

Living. j . . . , H*rns Rrl'iiM1 lo Go In.
A Iiouho with one room, and Unit room Largest ( Olllia^TatlOll SlllCe tlltt Cikvfiwii Ohio Dec n __ Thi^ BflltS Halo's ForillPP KtM’On!

""ly oiglit foct wide by sixteen feet ffWUmkn Fil*. u,„ V urtcnqit to join all tin- -u„• , |v» «,,„ ,,, , , ,

I ! nmmifacturers into one coinjmnv has "V 10,1 Ig. liveman, a wliolesak* h(|uor dealer
That sounds small and cramped, but | 'failed. A mcctiii" with fortv-threc con- and wealthy resident of Wilkesbarre,

MRS. BOOHS’ PRECARIOUS STATE more solid comfort can bo bad within ESTIMATED LOSS $500,000, ' corns represented'"was bold m ('lowland MILLER MAKES 2003 MILES |,;l" suddenly left about six week’s ago
______  tbe limits of those measurements than, _ tills week, at winch the consummation j “ * *. for parts unknown.

XV \ llmrirs Will llooeivo Justice at i one would tlunk. Carpel Ware-House of John and «f the plan was expected, but live of ...... . He lias been suffering from nervous
W. N. Hoggs WillKecciv. a. j In fact Irmiiy |IC1JJ>1,; ,v|ms:(, lives are „ . , the most importmit of the interests with- ” «•“*"» the Greatest Ever Held prostration and stomach trouble for some

thn Hands ufa Delaware spent within brick walls of the average! ,,4"Me Destroyed— (]r(,W) (ll.(.|i,lin„ t(( surrender their1 hi the World, But It Made Sev- time.

Court—-So Will tho dimensions live for preference within j Sharpie*, and Hoskins property to the control of a corporation oral of the Contestants

Scoundrels. these narrow limits each vacation. Damaged. in which the predoi..... .. of power j

The local name for these diminutive was held by si......one else. !

dwellings is lish cabins or shanties.

Like many other things which minis
ter to pleasure, the idea was taken from 

an affair which was built solely for use.

In this locality they were first built 

solely fertile use of fishermen, who tow 
them to some convenient point and haul

ing them up among the reeds, make 

them their headquarters while working 

their nets.
The cabin used is usually as small 

convenience will allow. It is built on a

NO SEWER-PIPE COMBINE. i FREEMAN IS MISSING. ■

Sufl'oring From liisonni.i anil Nervous. 

Frost al ion Suddenly llisappears 

From Newark, X. ,1.
Now in America and Will Soon 

Arrive at Dover.
i

:

At the time of his disappearance 
Ik* whs being treated by Professors Sayre 

and Hamilton, of New York City, taking 

strong narcotics such as chloral. [Ho 
was staying with relatives in Newark, 

Midnight. j N. J., and on going to the drug store to 
j The big six day bicycle race ended in 1 have a prescription filled for himself dis- 

Madison square garden tonight, 
place was packed the admission being 

raised to $1. It is estimated that the

r■■v
ii

William N. Boggs, the missing teller of 

the First National Bank, of Dover, is 

positively on bis way home.

lie entered the Fnitcd States daring 

the past week.

Negotiations are now on foot, prepara-

| New Yoke, Dec. r.I’mi.ADEi.iuiiA, Dec. II.—The largest 
conflgration in tliiH city since the big 

Wanamaker fire of last winter, occurred 

tonight, involving an estimate loss of 

1500,000.

The buildings destroyed or damaged 
were the six-story carpet warehouse of 

John & James Dobson, in which the fire 
originated ; the Commonwealth Title 
and Trust Company, Sharpless Brothers 

and llosking big stationary store. Four 

fiat bottom scow, with but a single room, fire alarms were turned in and almost 
tile scow projecting about four feet at all tbe entire fire service of the city were 
either end. A door is made at one end, called out.

< In account of the enormous crowd tbe 
a wooden shutter served as windows. In firemen were slow in getting to work, 

however, and it was nearly half an hour 

after the fire broke out beforin a stream 

of water was turned on.

About 9.30 o’clock, while thousands of 
pedestrians were wending their way 

along Chestnut street, near Ninth street, 

they were startled by the sound 
of a tremendous explosion in 

the neighborhood of the Postoflice.

It was severely felt near the Girard 

House, several of the buildings being 

badly shaken.

In a few moments great masses of I Hn.unxn, Dee. 11.—At the meeting 
flames were seen to shoot from the I the Scsqui-centennial committee of this j 

upper windows of the great (-nrjx-t house : city last evening it was decided to invite 
I of John and James Dobson Tho i I lie Muvnr and other officials of Rcadiu

SUICIDE WHILE INSANE.
The I appeared. A young man accompanied 

him, and was sent on a lictitius errand 

by Mr. Freeman, when he (Mr. Free

man) made his exit, and lias not been 
heard of since.

The Committing Magistrate in the 

I’uiiiiiiui Scandal Case I .caps 

From a Window.

P.uus, Dec. 11.— M. Hernpier, the Judge 
d’Instruction, who had charge of the 

Panama Canal scandal investigation, 

committed suicide in a sudden attack of 
insanity today by throwing himself from 

a window in the Palais do Justice.

m
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aymanagement will clear 1211,000 profit on 
the weeks . Final score 142 hours: m... j

tory to itis direct return to Dover.
He will surrender himself to the courts 

of justice and will be given a fair trial, 
during which lie will tell the whole 

truth.

He is of a dark complexion, with dark 
hair tinged with gray and lias a heavy 

black mustache. His height is five feet 
six inches and lias a very deep dimple in 
his chin.

MII.es. 
. . . 2000 
. . . 2020 
. . . 2000 
. . . 1020 
. . . 1803 
. . . I82H

I.A PS.
Miller.................
Rice.....................
Sehinneer . . .
Hale.................
Waller................
Pierce .................
Golden.................
Gannon . . . . 
Knterman . . .
Kikes .................
Ivinz..................
Julius.................
Beacom................
Johnson - . . .
Grey...................
Rivierre . . . . 
Moore.................

4
5
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Then the awakening will come; then 

those seven men, accomplices of Boggs
in tho bank robbery, who now hold high j anj two square holes on eacli side with 

offices in the Federal Government; then

o Mr. Edward Freeman, his son, is 
Travelling Auditor for the Home Coupon 

Exchange, and is now in this city assist

ing in tlie opening of the new trading 

stamp store. He lias been travelling 
j| throughout New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

4 Delaware, Maryland and'District of

n Columbia, to apprehend his parent and 
’ offers a reward of $250.00. The authori- 
4 ties tliougliout the above states have 

•’ 'al)s> been notified, and also the police in this 

vit v. Any information as to liis where- 
won for abouts, should be left at any of the of- 

their work and for a weeks strain and flees of the Home Coupon Exchange, 

loss of sleep : which are in direct communication with

Miller, including $200 for beating j Mr. Freeman’s son. His family are pros- 

, f record, $1,500; Hire, $800; Scliineer, $500; j tinted over liis se.ddi n leave.
Illllo, $350; Waller, $300; Pierce, $200; j 

Golden, $150; Gannon, $125; Entcrmnn,

$100; Rivierre, $100; Elks,

■ teaming Indians Chase Cowboys.

Denver, Dec. 11.—Brig. Gen. Otis 
ceived a telegram from Col. Sumner, the 

commanding officer of Fort Grant, Ariz., 
notifying him that a band of Indians 

went on the war path day before yester
day and attempted to capture a number 

of cowboys.

The telegram did not state whether 

any shots were fired by either side, sim
ply conveying the intelligence that the 
Indians chased the cowboys, 

troops of cavalry have been ordered out 
to investigate the report.

. . .1778 0
. . . 17110 
. . . 175:! 

. . . .1600 
. . . 1610

lire-

the ex-militiaman who drew $17,500 out 

of tlie institution notwithstanding the 

fact that lie never deposited a cent there- 

. in; then this organized gang of bucket, 
shop speculators and poker players; all 

these will be scooped in the entangling 

net that is woven around them and in

8some instances glass is used in tlie win

dows. These cabins arc generally rough 
looking affairs built only for use and 

shelter.
From the rough hut comfortable 

shanty of the fisherman up to the snug 

and well built cabin of tlie pleasure seek

er is a transition. The summer home of

. . . 1503
. . . 125) i •

\■ ■ ■ 1270 
. . . 1220 
. . . 1746 
. . . 1405

w11 Best previous record,lOlOmiles, 
by Hale in 1806.

These are the prizes tlie
the shortest time possible the state will 

be ridden of some of its gilded and un
trustworthy politicians and officials.

In a public letter Bogg’s family stale

Threeat.
menthe pleasure seeker is a little palace by 

comparison. Neal ly constructed,tastefully 
painted, and with an interior arrange- 

that lie had “every reason to believe that lll(.nt would make a fisherman stare, 

justice would not he meted out either to j|lt.y are no mure like their original titan 

himself ortho scoundrels whom lie had a truck boat is like a yacht.

Yet tlie idea is the same and tlicdimcn-

t
Will Invite Fiiglish Otth-ial*.

In Hupei-ioi- Court.
aided in the robbery.'

Vu -li w ill not. lie the ease. Willi:
m

The case of William O. Sliallcross vs.Kin,.,
Julius, Beacom. Johnson anil Graveaeli ,ll(' 1’“ A R lf- 1!-- "'as disenniinued 

yesterday muniing. An agreeable settle
ment having been made.

N. 'sinus are hut slightly altered.
Bogg i w ill have justice at the hands ol a There is a colony of these cabins at I firemen
Delaware court and nil the mercy which lYnnsgrove which lines the beach south | hut before they arrived the streets were ! demonstration in he held here next June, 

nf the grove for nearly a mile anti the packed with people w ho smarmed by ' in honor of the 150th anniversary of the
majority of the summer tenants are I thousands from the various stores and | town named after the tine

trial too, Imt this will depend entirely Wilmingtonians.
upon the fart, as to whether the gang. At l’ennsville there is another smaller!

will remain iqw n tlie scene, li will he colony and all along the Jersey shore, lire hut in spite of the work of the firemen, :
one of the greatest exposures of criminal in every sheltered cove there are sure to j it gained headway ier over half ail hour,

connections ever brought to tlie notice lie one or two of these comfortable 1 i:tle

'f nondescripts. j Continental Hotels would he readied by j no Tit

-olimy of the old tune tlu: (lames hut fortunately the wind was |tion. The call for a meeting of 
t)n the i in the other direction and they escaped ; Passenger Agents at St.

Hat north of Eleventh street bridge are with a good scorching.

- of fishermen's fulfills which

•ere quickly on the spot, England, to he present at tin
; get u purse for finishing.
The great internal i' it .1 si; d v cycle r; celie is entitled to.

The seven scoundrels shall have a fair
Flnlip .1. Churchman, win 

nev for
vas at tor- 

l'a il Gil'is, withdraw the mo-
i-m l oror-di somewhat gloomily and iininter-

"i ' csting tonight. Early in the eveningand simps in the vicinity. uf (‘Id E Aland. Mayor Would was 
as made to combat tlio ■ authorized to extend ilicinvitation.

new trial in tlie .>aso of JohnImn Inr ;I'icc and Sehinneer agreed t>i Ik* satisfiedKvery cfioi t * U*vy vs. Raul < iillis.j " ith second and third positions, respect
ively, wliidi they easily held. JMiller 

1 had a safe lead of ah. ..t seventv-five 

l miles for first

the court denied the application for 
the reopening of the judgment in the 

limdv i]i(.' su‘! i h Thomas, of Kent county, 

vs. the Adams Kxpres* Company.

n: Th«k Meeting Would he a Failure.
’

Hkxvijk, Del., Dec. 11.—There will heIt was feared that the Girard and
The firstof il civilized people, 

the leader's downward course was struck
lull’ scoiitinentnl I’nssenger Assoein- 

tenernl 
ij- nii< for next

men gave up hard -re on theThere is a Willard Saulshurv, Jr., attornev fortrack hut it short time. Accordingly toil few days ago by 
in the affairs of the nation.

eminent fishing shanties in this city.m tar more night tin* linish was anything lmt excit-'1 KM'' *n the case of Lewis 

ing and wasentirelv devoid of inlerest.

vs.'v H 'i lies, i has been \a it hdrav. n 1The fin* i tlie Wilmington City Rj ilway G<»mpany, 
asked fur a rule on the

A dispatch from Lafayette, Indiana, ovei 

says that Mrs. William N. Boggs, wife of winter hen*. Usually the boats
any of the Continental Hotel did good j there was no prospect of the meeting lu -j 
ork by keeping a constant stream on I ing attended by more than a handful oft

ir living depends arc hauled out and | the <iirard House and tlie surrounding i General Passenger Agents. Siicli wsis I( 

om up at the rear of tin* | buildings.

since the birth of her hoy and is now in cabin and the place lias tlie appearance I After a stubborn light for an hour and j received in Denver from W. F. White, I

| of ii busy boat yard. a ladf, the lire which was kept conlined ! Pitssenger 'rrallic Manager of the Santa I
Mrs. Boggs is destitute and depends Life in one of these cabins has ai to the Dobson building, wits gotten iin- Fo

upon her brother, Dr. \\. II. Miller, for fascination which is not easily withst M d ! der control.

set in plaintiff for se-1 The cxliibith riders excited a little i
Uur. |cunty lor costs, the ground being that 

she i> a non-resident. This is a special 

jury case, which will he tried early next

the missing teller of the First National i 

Bank, of Dover, hits been extremely ill; turned butt

•me races.
j mg today and tonight police kept vigi- 

. j hint guard over the riders, frequently! 

ordering different men fr<
Shortly after live o’clock Golden and Andrew F. Sanborn secured- a rule

acating the return of tl c sheriff in the

the informat ion n »ntained in : telegram ;

1 Weekthe track.a precarious physical state.

I i’i >r,
hour because they wabbled so1 

I as to endanger the other riders.

-1 Jannon were ordered to lake aSliarpless A Bros.’ big dry J ! suit of John < irier fist the Arlington 
Mills Manufaeturing (’oiupany, he prov

ing that John P. Ahrens the jierson upon 

service was mad**, was not mana-

31liiei* < 'cuslied T« Deal ii.the support of herself and live children.

Till! scimmlrcls will) (h'scrti-d Bofijis liavv small way tin- nf old Enjtlisli li 
now deserted his wife. She received a ing.

• in D«

Is stores on the east j

*rv store on the west were son 

atcr and smoke.

hy one w ho has tasted its joys. It is in a !.
sehoat- J slat i*

In tlie winter the pl(*asure scekei’s what damaged hy

TheI ’ Asm.and. Pa., Dec. II.—Allred Peters,!
emploved as | I,K*n refused to obey orders and pedalledI aged twenty-three years,

their dimmiitive homes, hut j Tl turned out that what was thought j laborer at the Potts colliery, met w
which the lire ! horrible death at that mine this morning.

|-tailed, was the crash of a falling wall i ^VhlK* ascending the slope in a gunh >at ,

A diminutive cook stove, fed wit ii ac- j and seems hy that, that the lire must j shifted about and raised his head too l‘,!* undloiindt hem ingood condition. All 
! have been raging within for some time rar above the top of tlie gunboat. He ! _ _n(^rs are fh

was caught hy the timbers and crushed ^Rilcr dismounted a winner, break
ing all previous records.

whit 11 a ;,wa.v- Inspect • Brooks ordered t hat t hey 
carried from the track, i *)Jit dimply ji clerk in the employ of

present of $100 Iron 

and aside fn
cr, a handsome

he caught and 

Police surgeons then examined other rid-, company.
that has never gottc v of the fishermen live the si*asi n i to he the explosion fn 

throiigh in their shanties.
any ma

help since her husband’s flight.

Before leaving the scene of the robbery 
Boggs entrusted tin* leader of the scoun-1 cumulated drift w

The was aski i.' hvcourt
Nields t«» decide w hot h r is haveled with flowers. At1 keeps them war ,/ 1priority over rent in a <*a.-’ of distress, in« drels with money, suflicient to placate , and si •rves to do their cooking. What | prior to the fall, 

she want? Ask him and heljured. 
it I* will tell von nothing.

No firemen were in
case sta'cd. ('onstahle Smith sold the 

| ni*i*ralso stopjM*d riding, it being appur-1 effects of'.Joseph I.. Stewart, and .1. W. 
• |ent that the latter could not better their! 1IunP(,s & attached the funds in his

taken next

Rice and Shin- Jthe American Surety Company ot Newq more d 

York. That thief,
liaving used Boggs as a tool by which to 

ruin the First National Bank, deli her- j 
atelv broke confidence with the teller,

to death.
not satisfied

Government Aid for Deal* UliildrciThey llad a Dance.
; hands. The case will I. , , Washington*

Pretty feet and other feet tripped gailv ..
. , * . , ..... ; A ommittee

• er the slippery floor ol Butler s Acad- i
•my, at Fourth and Walnut streets, lust

The House: positions. At the close all mounted wheel 
F.diieation has reported ! and rode a few miles. The managers | mxlay.

j favorably the bill to aid in the establish- tried to get the three leaders t
| ment of homes in States and Territories in the race in order to hold the crowd, ! v,s* ^K' *^iamt»n<l Mateli Company, Wil-

for teaching articulate spi*ci*h and vocal hut they refused. The men are in bet-!
j language to deaf children before they ter condition today tha

Iing buoyed up hy the 

finish of their desperats task, 

i a favorite, though Miller was cheered to I

Dee. 11.i l ighting Negro Whipped.

! GAiMisviM.i:, Ga., Dee. 11.—A young 
I negro has for some time been ])ilfering

! small articles and fighting white hoys night, causing merriment mingled with 

attempting highway robbery, dust among one hundred happy young1 
Before Mayor Brown today he was about girls and boys.

lien the mother up- i The occasion was a dance hy the Fast
SI,, nunving a wl)i|q,inK l-nst j Si,I, sot-iitl C lub. The gra.,.1 ma.-t-l, ami i Al,  ........ . ..............  ........ .

! was rigged in the public square the hi>v cake walk, led hv Kdward Parsons and 
hard facts in the case, and strand* to say j Htrip,**il aIm„rt nude and twenty three ! Mary Beglov, was a marvel of terpsielm-1 „ H‘(** •'.-Daniel
they wr-ir not at     in.livi.liuil. | ,aslll.H waH |ail| ,,v |,is ln„tl)ri'. • ivan, gnirr and snnnlrnrss. I 1 "w,prs' n'|)'!U''1 '

The return of Williain N. Boggs will ------------------ | Tlir Missrs Dawson and Sliraron won 1 n’s"!P,lt 1,1

cause thr exit, of sodh: oilier persons and | important Invention. i the cake walk by virtue of tlieir sin,erio,- i'"'T 1,1 ') '.'""'T'
the men ;vl,o flattered Boggs poker-play- M„, ,v,. m _ |V, a_An la-autv and giaee. possessed one ot the linest eolleeDons

inK .......... '!'*••'• ."T1" s,",l.l.ll‘‘‘ Mlii. l, bids fair to revolutionize boll, the IWow are tbe names of a few of those 1,1 ll,e 1 "l,nl 'S|;,U'S'

bank s money, will simply lie cnieilied. 1 j)|m| t]l(, Ktli'liage question was made who participated in the happy event : I

inim \ wil hi giM n tin in and the , p(]|d11mLiv for tlie first time by the in- Miss Mary Begley, Miss Mary Flana-!

is now in sight. 1 ventor, (liarles W. Smith, lie claims I gan, NIi<s May Lvncli, Mis* Katie |

illiamN. Boggs is on Ins way home, j ̂  ^ sinj,|(, ,,,n „/ Sllfl lie ,.m Eyneh. Miss Agnes Ilafe.v, Miss b ,Hu

the I Colburn, Miss Minnie Colburn,

Anna Cook, Miss Dydia Cook,Miss Katie1 

Itrint i in, Miss Katie
! feet of gas, besides ammonia, etc. Inj$liearon, Mr. Ed. Ii. i'arsons, Mr. John 

•' j addition totliis lie claims bis apparatus | Ferris, Mr. Frank Shinn

ringer, Mr. Clarence Wright,

In the ease of Francis Hughes, minor,and pocketed ihr whole amount.
Dr. W. II. Miller visited this thief at

email]

li: S. I lilies asked leave t so amend 
that the location of tho

liis law oilier in Dover and demanded |jn,|||v 

that the bond lie paid—and it was.
Yesterday several members of the gang j ((, |„,v

were visited by a jicrson, whom they, j,t,.lrt.(| 

knew was acquainted with the cool,

j j Ins pleadin 

,s ,jf ||R.! company sliould be made Illinois instead 
Rice was ! I'onnectient.

yi'sferday, 

nearnc*>i. are nf sclm< >1 age.

A Westsfilc Parly.W, tlie eclu when lie finally dismounted, 
he the wealthiest | Anna Held presented the prizes to the | 

•it v. died tn-dav. after, ,mcii after the race.

Mrs. F A. Phillips last night gave a 

Final score: Miller, l)Jlr,.v J,t 'K‘r h.>ine on Harrison street, to 
James, who is employed in 

Franklonl. Pa., and who is now visiting 
KitJ0 ;! al lunne.

her siHe j Rice, 2020 ; Sehinner, 2000 ; Hale, j 

, f, 1020; Waller, 1«S(S:»; Pierce, 1S2S; Gulden,
I177S; Knterman,
| Gannon, 1700 ; Kinz, 1010; Julius. I50;j; • lor games an 1 mini*

| guests weri* ushered int

l. Revierre and Moore did not, linish I where a table Ion 
sailed j hut rode over Blot) miles each. Tandem 1,,(,,1ts awaited them.

•j |

1753; Kikes. < v mug was spi n 1.1 par- 
At a late hour tint 

tin' dining 
led will) I'efl'esll-

iy

I Me,Ashore hi Bristol Channel. Blot); Johnson, 1270; GravICOlil.Nc
Bristol, Fng., Dec. 11.—Tlu* Britisher ! '

* 1 Lonnzu, Captain Evans, which

from Mniitreal, Novcnihcr 2.'»d. for this j pursuit race Gougoletz and Lamjack vs. | pt'esent were: 
port, is ashore in the Bristol ('hannel. j Goodman and Baton, live miles limit, ' * l'‘»tts,

Among those
Mrs. K. A. Phillips. Mrs. 

Mr Knight, Miss
by former in three minutes, j ^',na fuinphcll. Miss Canic \;

A mile exhibition un-1 J^lmsi

i | lain thirteen bundle I pounds of 

j linest hard coal, three hundred poundsj 
I of tar and from six to nine thousand Dawson, AJi

Mi s DolliiA ltatlle Willi Insurgents.

sant,
, M iss Mamie Johnson,

as made by A. A. Chase the I Minin llejlx; .vis, !Miss Mary raw- 
middle distance English champion in j Amelia I a vlius,

two minutes and two fill h seconds. ‘Crow, Miss Jennie 

Bark sdi

< i.'.nznlesHavana, Dec.
I'arado with three thousand 

troops attacked two hundred and fifty 
rebels near Balahnin* vesterday. The I

was
Spanish \ , Tii e six nine.The lteg-istrars deport.

pare<
Mr. Ed Ber-

Mr. Me- and then*
verting garbage into hard coal an 1 i 1 hi-1 Man, Mr. Harry Weleli, Mr. Frank December lit h. Accident,!;

! Lynch, Air. William Brown, Mr. John'ally Burned. I: Catarrh, 1; Cirrlious of 
j Dailey, Mr. Davis Salters, Mr. John Me- the Liver, 

j Loy, Mr. Flannagan, Mr. Joseph Fisher, 1 Consumption, 2; Diphtheria. 2;

The follow ing D the number of deaths 

■eek ending
, Miss Katio 

Montgomery, of 
l .Messrs. K. Hamotte 

i >*< 'on

to lie a practical garbage •anses for t!iconsumer, canv nu n hut inflicted |, Cubans lost 
gevcrc loss and overwhelming defeat on ' Accidcnt- . Md., :

minating gas, ammonia and tar. Nugent . ('liarles W'n I. WilliaThe Spaniards lost Posf mastei'Genernl (iac.v Says No.

Wasiiixoton, D. Dec. 11.—Post

master General Gary annoimeed today 
that under no circumstance would he le! "a,T.v I'rank Sheldon,

’ | a candidate for I he United States Seanati 

to slice
tion removes an element of great doubt!

government forces.
-Xieut. Col. Malinczand sixtee

!; ('• 'iigest i* of Lungs, 1; 

ieneral 1
i ner, Joseph Hill. Edgar Hare. El

. Frank Bossert, Frank Potts,
soldiers ! r

Uhaiiipion I’ialei* For World.
killed, besides many wounded. . <)., Dee. II.__(’. E. Buck- Mi’* Hughy ('<*nnoi. Heart Disease, HeartI:Si’iMNor ii:i.

lay heat the world record for quail | 
He ate sixtv at the rate of two!

.

Disease Valvular. I: Inanition, I: 

Marasmus, 1: Paralysis, L Peritonitis, 
II. Durrani's D Pneumonia, 2; Senile Dcbililv. 2:

i Icy t( , rrank Mitchell and Albert Campbell.
Many .Huv«* Typhoid Fever. Durrani’s Mother Visits Him.I eating. This filial deckin'-New York, N. Y. 

five cases of i vplmid fever
Dec. 11.—Thirty- 31 i*. Ti igcs Heller.(*ach dav for thirty days. Dr. Tanner1 S \ N

was reported • .,q. fm’(y.eight and failed, 
in Jersey City. The past three days four jl(I ;ls 

jv people died of tin* disease and the Board am[ 
j|: of Health says the fever resulted from 

6,‘impure milk being used by those ill.

Precautions have been taken against the 

■ml nf the ilist'itst'.

kiiiqiii'iil ill Tv|iliuiil Fcvit, I; making a bitnl nf 24 
lliiinint I)i>a.'ii‘t1 vcsti'i- ilcatlis.
visitnr at A. II. Tingi'S. sii|H'i'vis'ir nf I’.. \V. Ami l ii mi tin' Aliirvlanu sitimtinn.

I.nwink's is jnvtty liki'ly to bo ciccli'd as ; *'■ R " *ln ^l!l“ svrioiisl v ill wil Ii 
llijngs now stand.

< ii ,v.
liis lift*. | prison today.-<•11 as In' cut did i i k ‘:il I is IV) If It'll'll nnili'. 14:

•al niiii' frii'd nils in : day that bo would lit*vit bang like Al-; diitlhs reported fcinalr. It);V tlffl'I'S t 
'iglitci'ii flays.

I'lllilS IV piii'iimonia. lias icvi'lopi'd into 
Dr. Stubbs, tlie nllond-

I arnlr
li'iidcf. An t'Xtrn wnk'li is kept win'll poilt'ii m liilc.22; dratiis reported coioi'cil. 
she visits, ami she is imt allowed closer, 2; dcatlis ivported adults, 17; dcatlisiv- 

11 mil live feet to avoid any person wlm ported minors, 7; total of 21. Cor
responding week of 1807, 12.

typl
ing physician, reports that Mr. Tinges is

fid foV, r.I

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brown and Mi-. .'Orphan's Conrl.
liniiroving.: and Mrs. Levin Brown left this week for 

l/'wes, where they will make their fit-j 
lure home. They have many friend I 
here who were sorry to see them leave.

Ferry T. Lewis was appointed guard- is passing, 

ian for George (iittens. Helmv .1 n,|gf. Hail.

“Dolly” Taylor was arrested for har

boring .Mallei Shafts for immoral pur 

poses. Maliel is a lieant il'ni 
lif'lte, niider eighteen years of age. 

was put under $500 bail to appear Mon
dayevening. Dolly was placed under 

$1000 for iter appearance on Monday 
evening.

Binlis reported «Idle, 70; births IV-
AVi>ini'ii Foi' llnwson I'il.v. ; ported colored, 8; making a total of 84. 

New A ohk, Dec. 11.—('. ('arrington is | (.'orrespoinling week of of 181,o, 8.
[going throughout tlie state securing

Den. Hoolh fo Mill His Son.
■n New Yoke, I tee. 11,—Gen. Booth, of 
gHH thc Salvation Army, will meet liis son, 

[iHHK;Commander Ballington Booth, and tlie 

next niontli, for 

Tlie 

any

James F. Finley was appointed guard-j 

ian for William F. Finlo.v.
Prof. A. It. Brower, Mr. Carl Smith, 

Mrs. Annie Elliott, Misses] Lcunic Ellis, 
Feronia Tull, Annie Shipley mid Lida 

Kay, of Seaford, and Miss A|ieo l*iek, of 
Reliance, attended the Institute al .Mil
ford tliiis week.

Marriages reported white, 1; marriages 
women to go to Dawson City and they reported colored, 4; making a total of 5.

young bru
sh,;Assignment Itecoi'ilcil.

John \V. Wood lias made an assign-j lie sold to miners bidding highest prices. Corresponding week 1806, 4. 
ment for tlie benefit of creditors to l’erey I He declares lie secured tlie number in 
A. Leggce. Tlie deed is dated December | Auburn, N. Y., who are who are willing 

11,1807, and conveys no real estate.

BsjjgjMi American Ynvunteers,
HfflD thc purpose, of re-consideration. 
Bgawi Commander emphatically denies
BUbUPconsolidation t0 ,M‘ nr ranged.

There is an ex-Monte Carlo detective 

in town. He lias n sail story to tell.to go.

ii
.fi

j

~ Le,


